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A''' ,iV!'
n Lul'h17 f Well, dccordlng to request, I w111 write what f know of the

early history of the Jones Fanily. I uarTre to Texas 1n the Fal1
of fB53 and stayed t111 the Summer of 1857, ir Bastrop County,
I got acqualrited with an o1d man by the name of McDay that
was the iise of BO years old that claimed to be ralsed by my
Grand-father. He said he was bound to him when he was B years
old and stayed with hlm till he was 21. He told me more than I
ever heard about the Jones family, and when Igot back to Arkansas
Grandmother was al1ve and she said he had glven me a true history
of the family.

'He said my Great-grandfather was a Welshman and militray man under
the Engllsh Government and was put over. a portion of tLte Irish

that was about to rebel- and was so lenient with them there were
charges preferred agai-nst him, and he deserted and came to America
sometlme before the Revolutionary War.

'When the War came up my Great-grand-father (John Jonesrlst) was
living j.n Charleston, S.C. where my Grandfather (Andrew'Jones) was -

_born. _Fearlng that ire_ would fall iln to the hands of the Eng11sh,
Creat-grandfather went into the mountains of Nort-h Carollna and
died there. And when Daniel Boone moved his famlly to KenLucky
my Grandfather.came wiih him, and my father (Ronert Jones) was born,
there ( somewhera j-n Kentucky ) .

Grandfather was in severa] fndian fights wlth Boone. He lived
tl-.ere a few years ( tif l 1811) , then mor,'ed to Alabama and sett_ied
where the town of Tuscalloosa i-s now, and cleared out a farm there.

- There were eight families of them. It was forty nil-es to the nearest ---- wh*ite settlement. He fought'the f ndians al_1- up and down ttre Black
Warrior" Rlver anO was Captain of the Militla.. He then moved to
West Tennessee, then to Mississippi 1831,- and died there before the
Chickasa fndians left there ( fB37 I .

Crandfather had L2 chilJ""n, 6 boys and 6 girls, Th€ boys.were
Elijah, John (A), Robert (my father), Wi-1li-s, Abraham and Jslly,
Uncle John once represented Tippah Couniy. (Uississippl) in the
Legistature. He dled on the Sal1ne Ri-ver in Arkansas (near Benton,
on a return trip from Mississippi to his home near Alplng, Ark),
Uncle ,r/i111s represented Pike, Polk and Montgomery counties in
tha Arkansas Stat-e -qenate ( fni s seerns to b-e an-error as the R€pogt
of the Arkansas Secretary of StaLe show Will i s Jones as a Rep- -resentative from Pike County, not as Senator--J.GC.) He died at
Little Rock, Ari<a_nsas while a Major 1n the !tfr U.S. Cavalary

- Reglment.
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-- rdont- eharrl. my rath-er ( Robert--Jonesf-errer-ffiarrr-offffi
He had very. riit re educat i?" : - H,"._!?9,!:L*+13_i""+-2^_l:o:-31*"harr

'-gi;i".tt"'uboyswereA1fred'..-W-ryI"'':!.-. My Grandmother on my fathers side waS-a-'B--slnRqbe€eta-)- and several::'
yLar" before he was married and that Grandmother was of a very
aristoc ratie and wealthy family and tlre famlly was opposed to
Grandfather.

Tney stttled first i; Virgi-nia, then went to Mlddle Tennessee.
Her father was a first cousin of Flnls Ewlng, the founder of the
Cumberl-and presbyterian Church. Mother had ('flour) half brothers,
John, Reuben, James and ]1/illiam Ewlng, ald_one own brother, Alfred
Ewing. They fought through the war oi 1812. Reuben once ran-l for
Governor of Illinois, but was beaten. James, I guess died at the

- Alamo, 1D Texas,. witir David Crockett- - UncLe lalilAiam Ewing died
in Arkansas (neir Curtis). Al-fred Ewlng died near Elm Arkansas'
My mother l-ived to be very old. She,only. laeked-from the 5th of
March to the t3th of May br n"i.tg 96 yuai" oId. (Born May 10,1806)'

.,loiea {arch 5,rgo2. she was buried at o1rr3!:Po_lk 9"1"!u, frklnsas'
I witl here state that brother Alfred was one oi the t?".t,moral-

- -,r"y"-i *rr." "ip i-rr my 1ife. tliS- great aim was -to do right and lea::n
'all he could. He go"t every book on hlstory"h:,eould-tld idled ":
- tlme away. A nany a load of pine-knots have l helped to earYy up

.-..,-.,. -for hi-m- to study by while the rest of=l*g^were romplng around fooling
off o.ur time. I have often wi-shed I was as good e ma? as he and

=.-t j,,rlltilire-tnari up. r ran fi"om hom'e;-^ c&m€ baTexas *-1n 1-851* when-! 
-- ' 

. _i-a"j"iiv'rg t.""" ora, stayed one 
- 
feq.r, th-€n went-horne ( Point. .cedar,

. ----Arrk) thln came back t; Texis, stayed threer{ea.ts-. Went i-nto !19
: nr*J"" servlce. !,renf on to the frohtler'-an$,ligs fn company with -the

Sam Houston when he ran for Governor sf Texas in IB57 ' While 1n

the United States Senate he had votgd against !h" repeal of the
Mi-ssouri Compromise. He said this was the best,-tol? h.e ,ever cast
i-; his life, lor the repeai of it made war lnevitable between the
states at no distant ouy, and he would go on and te]1 us what woulc'

be the final issue of the war. The south would be subiugated and

tl-re negrqes would be free. I heard hi4 mak-e-several jipe:shes'. anQ

_ - as I regarded hin as to be,the qmartest 11n ffra-A "Y9r "9tt'-yh93. 
- -

Secession came up I did everything I could -against=lt: I -tel1 this
to show wny I oPPosed the War'
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I have been married three tlmes.
We had two children. One dled 1n

I flrst mar"+1ed -Miss-Jane-_Bo+-- -
lnfancy. w€ 'had f our boYs

1r|

I neit marrfeA iUrJ--Yltit Dedwlttey. No- chlldien by her' 'She

only llved sieven montht--got :a:fa1l fiom-t hoise!!at caused hel
oeatrr. She was burled ln-St.Johnrs lemeterv 1n Llttle Rock,Arkansas.

I next married Miss Ann: Carnpbell 1n -Pl}ce CounUV;t Rrt ar,"a"- We

had seven chlldren Ilvlng tO be gqown.r The pldest 1q ,Jqseph Wllson
Jones, born 1n Plke County, Arkansas, December')311866" The next
a giri was born 1n Pike County Arkanias January 1,5,1868. Malinda
was born Octoner-jOr1870, in b"*a=, Jo1ly was born ln Ju1y,1874'
Josle was born ln Texas Septernber 911876. Angellne was born 1n
Texas, August 19rf879, Wilson never married. He lived near Goli-ad'
Texas . Owned a- eood- iarln.- ..Elida*-L,e-d-uflsa g?l4ed--11_.U. Paqrlsh'
They had ni-ne children, six boys and three girls 

"11 
grown,but one.

Oldbst bcyr,3O-+ears ofd-- iE -a-fa-rme4--o1^I4s -a- €:ocd -farlll'-- --"--'::- --.

Next girlrmarriba a man Uy iire name of Gairett. T|"U own a faim'
rA girl named Atoka llves 1n Florida, Chesteq and Omer are farmers,
o*i good farmS. Ott6; 'rToe and'Cree* are school Puy"'.'Tlu-youngesta:girl nam_ed Berrl_1r 12 {-=rs otl,.- 1tt -y-1"_ 

b:--ll ti t"-_i= 
_

re five childrren, tw+ boYs--ind'Malinda married J.G. Garrett- They hal
three girls; James, 30, and Walter, -28, are- farrnersli-4 Nery- Mexieqg'
Annie,33..$-arr,ied- a man named-stephens. Maryrle-.married a man named
l,lartin, a- farmer. Lilt is teacfring school, -owns land i4]e'g-tteSic-o: -

Jo11y has three girls and a boy, Henry Jones. He lives in Calahon
County, owns a firm. The thyeg girls -tive !9o" (at Cone, Texas). -
AngeLine had t-wo boys and. One gf rl-.. ,}ame-s,-A1onzg. Campbe-lL r?5,.1erved
wi_itr the Mi,l_itary Ewo ]/ears r=12 mo_nths -i-q France.'''He iro-qr_ohrfs_=l-

farm heai Ca?1sbid, -New- I{exico. H-e marri-sd MiLtie Srnith-l-ast ,Jtme.
Samuel Augustus Campbell is a bookeepet i-n Duncllt -Oklahoma' lvladean
isattendIngtheehristianUn1versityatu.il].'okta!oma.--'.
't'nr-s reaves me in Tolerable health. .I am expecting to go to Go11ed
1n October. so with my besl-regards, I-wi1J close.-'

(Signed] t't' Jones

P. S. At the proDer place r forgot to tell about my Grandfather
- (lAndrehr Jones) brothelE: H9- irlA -t*9_brothe-rs. Jgnl and. Jolly'

John never marrIed., (T-iris-.i_s :r-robally- tL-e- JqIh .{,oneq-wLg, 01€-d-__ 
,,_

near Smithland, KY. in fB11
j.c.o)Jo11ywent-w1thGrandfatherto-A1abamaandstayedth€re
He represeni.ed h-ls couhty 1n thre Legislature:- H.e held sorqe'sfflce
all hris life. - - _for -my"brotherg-jn-d::s-isiens- they'' 4re ,l<t'rqv1t,.-t^q - -
you people there better Chan-'torm-e. - -1=t7ot=e-a.'S\et-eh"oT- my,Effe
l"J rv i/"" """?,.g",ort_ 

hav1":I._"luu__t! o:o11.=]i1 
--_

Wlth nty best compllm-ents to al-l' I will
close, J. N. Jones
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Comment......Ithadbeen.Suppaseg-p{aEffi+-g--1-q?1J..o"hl-.,:.*'.'-.-
Jones dled in-Ken -wbuId- - --,1'h'-So; offfi--Tfrs-E- ,Iohn -fiorie.s-r:r:wfior e ame wltht' :'"_ ---appear thls waS.-!he sg.lq

Danlel Boone t S-f,am1lF


